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FRESH BITES

On 7/27, we announced Cap’n Crunch would be Crunch-a-Tizing NYC
commuters’ mornings August 9-11 with the Cap’n’s Commute. Pre-
registered seats for sails were completely booked in a single day, and
we received initial media interest from Guilty Eats and Average
Socialite. We launched the Cheetos Mac ‘N Cheese Fanny Mac
Sweepstakes on 7/29, offering 100 lucky Cheetos fans a chance to win
the “it” accessory for the summer. The Fanny Mac generated hundreds
of entries from consumers and received initial media interest from
Mashed, Today and Simplemost. Quaker also announced it would be
sponsoring this year’s Smithsonian’s National Museum Day on 9/19. Stay
tuned for additional highlights in upcoming Fresh Bites!

It’s been a big month for Rice-A-Roni, starting off
strong with the launch of new Pasta Roni Heat & Eat,
securing 1B+ impressions across 300+ placements.
Chef Ryan Pfeiffer’s limited-time menu item
featuring Rice-A-Roni also debuted at his Big Kids
Chicago restaurant,  which earned a feature story in
Eater Chicago about the collaboration. The Rice-A-
Roni Trolley Tour also continued with stops in
Charlotte and Dallas, garnering coverage in outlets
such as Charlotte Stories and the Dallas Observer. To-
date, Roni has generated 2.6B+ total impressions
across 382 placements. 

INNOVATION UPDATES
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Hosted the July QFNA Town Hall with a total of 429 attendees, which featured
Digits with Dan and a spotlight on Quaker’s performance during Amazon Prime
Day; overall meeting satisfaction rate was 4.3, which was the best rating for the
year to date. 
Delivered Quaker’s Q2 earnings message and infographic to provide associates
with context on financial performance; received an 100% open rate. 
Supported LinkedIn communications around earnings for Quaker SVP & GM,
providing business insight to external audiences; garnered 2,950+ impressions, 67
reactions and 8 comments. 
Shared 4 Quaker stories on Hello PepsiCo, including our Recipe of the Week series
and syndicated employee spotlight on Oralis Moreno, garnering 250+ views. AN EXCITING Q3 WITH QUAKER

This month, QCrew partner Ebony and Denise
(@team2moms) shared a tender moment of mother-
daughter bonding while cooking a meal together
using Near East Couscous. The Quaker Puffed
Granola influencer campaign also kicked off as our
influencer partners, including Burton (@bbbuffaloe),
Hetal (@milkandcardamom), Sarah (@sa_anderson)
and Mikayla (@mama.shocks) shared their fun,
innovative and creative ways to enjoy this new
breakfast option. 

INFLUENCER SPOTLIGHT
Quaker’s latest product launches generated buzz at
a variety of outlets as a result of innovation pitch
efforts, garnering 15.3M+ impressions from 14
placements. Baking Business featured a roundup of
the latest drops from Quaker, Progressive Grocer
highlighted the newest IQO Indulgent flavors, Brand
Eating showcased the new superhero-themed IQO
and Cap’n Crunch flavors and FoodSided spotlighted
several tasty reasons why Quaker Oat Flour should
be a pantry staple.

RICE-A-RONI ROUNDUP

https://foodsided.com/2022/07/11/quaker-oat-flour-needs-pantry-staple/
https://foodsided.com/2022/07/11/quaker-oat-flour-needs-pantry-staple/
https://www.bakingbusiness.com/articles/56724-slideshow-new-quaker-products
https://www.brandeating.com/2022/07/new-dc-super-hero-themed-cap-n-crunch-and-instant-quaker-oats-varieties-arrive.html
https://www.tiktok.com/@team2moms/video/7115435580313603374?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=6897258436451403269
https://chicago.eater.com/2022/7/18/23220380/rice-a-roni-big-kids-ryan-pfeiffer-good-measure-bar-closed-river-north-inflation-bronzeville-winery
https://chicago.eater.com/2022/7/18/23220380/rice-a-roni-big-kids-ryan-pfeiffer-good-measure-bar-closed-river-north-inflation-bronzeville-winery
https://www.charlottestories.com/pop-up-experience-in-charlotte-channels-nostalgic-taste-of-home/
https://www.charlottestories.com/pop-up-experience-in-charlotte-channels-nostalgic-taste-of-home/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cge-RxPJDGa/
https://www.dallasobserver.com/restaurants/foodie-finds-in-dallas-for-july-21-27-14446978
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/pasta-roni-introduces-new-heat--eat-offerings-to-help-ease-mealtime-chaos-301580033.html
https://www.progressivegrocer.com/pasta-roni-heat-eat
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CgfurWwg7z2/
https://www.brandeating.com/2022/07/quaker-unveils-new-indulgent-instant-quaker-oats.html
https://www.broadwayworld.com/article/SMITHSONIAN-MAGAZINE-Announces-18th-Annual-Museum-Day-on-917-with-Free-Admission-Nationwide-20220725
https://www.broadwayworld.com/article/SMITHSONIAN-MAGAZINE-Announces-18th-Annual-Museum-Day-on-917-with-Free-Admission-Nationwide-20220725
https://capnscommute.com/
https://progressivegrocer.com/quaker-instant-oatmeal-indulgent-flavors
https://progressivegrocer.com/quaker-instant-oatmeal-indulgent-flavors
https://progressivegrocer.com/quaker-instant-oatmeal-indulgent-flavors
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgW_BK0Oglk/?hl=en
https://www.foodbusinessnews.net/media/photos/4396-unboxing-new-cereal-innovation
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CgS69CxJCni/
https://capnscommute.com/
https://www.averagesocialite.com/nyc-events/2022/8/9/the-capns-commute-nyc
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/smithsonian-free-museum-day-across-united-states
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgXigYTvPNa/
https://chicago.eater.com/2022/7/18/23220380/rice-a-roni-big-kids-ryan-pfeiffer-good-measure-bar-closed-river-north-inflation-bronzeville-winery
https://www.charlottestories.com/pop-up-experience-in-charlotte-channels-nostalgic-taste-of-home/
https://www.dallasobserver.com/restaurants/foodie-finds-in-dallas-for-july-21-27-14446978
https://www.tiktok.com/@team2moms/video/7115435580313603374?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=6897258436451403269
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgW_BK0Oglk/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CgS69CxJCni/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CgfurWwg7z2/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cge-RxPJDGa/
https://www.bakingbusiness.com/articles/56724-slideshow-new-quaker-products
https://progressivegrocer.com/quaker-instant-oatmeal-indulgent-flavors
https://www.brandeating.com/2022/07/new-dc-super-hero-themed-cap-n-crunch-and-instant-quaker-oats-varieties-arrive.html
https://foodsided.com/2022/07/11/quaker-oat-flour-needs-pantry-staple/

